New Foreign Students

Welcome to Japan
Please come to FSSC

FSSC stands for “Foreign Student Supporting Club”
within Tokyo Ichokai, one of the alumni clubs of The
University of Tokyo. About 55 volunteer members of
alumni are supporting the activities such as lunch
under the cherry blossoms, traditional festivals of the famous shrines, Kabuki
watching, visiting the Akasaka State Guest House, hiking to Enoshima or Mt.
Takaosan, visiting the Imperial Palace, and other tours to help you to understand
the various aspects of Japanese life and cultures.
If you are interested in participating, please send your full name, nationality, email address and cellular phone number to Director Hirohide Konami
“hiro@konamike.net” as soon as possible.
The participation fee varies with the programs ranging between 500 and 2000yen
supported by the University and also by Tokyo Ichokai.
The programs just ahead are Ohanami (cherry blossom viewing picnic/lunch) at
Shinjuku Gyoen on April 13th and Kanda Myojin Shrine Festival on May 11th.

See you then!!!
FSSC は東大同窓会のひとつである東京銀杏会が作った“留学生と交流する会”です。
東大卒業生など約 55 名のボランテイアにより活動が支えられ、桜の下での昼食会、
神田明神のお祭り見学、歌舞伎鑑賞、赤坂迎賓館見学、江の島や高尾山へのハイキン
グ、皇居訪問、その他日本の文化や歴史を学んでいただくプログラムを用意しており
ます。
もし興味があれば、お名前、国籍、メールアドレス、携帯電話番号を今すぐ、責任者
の小浪博英 “hiro@konamike.net” に送って下さい。
参加費はプログラムよって変わりますが、大学と東京銀杏会からの補助金があります
のでご負担は各回 500 円から 2000 円くらいです。
近くは、4 月 13 日の新宿御苑でのお花見昼食会、5 月 11 日の神田明神でのお祭り見
学が予定されております。

ではそこでお会いしましょう!!!

The Schedule of FSSC Program 2019-2020
(Schedule may be changed and detail will be sent a few weeks before)
2019
April 13 (Sat.) Ohanami lunch under cherry blossoms at Shinjuku Gyoen
May 11 (Sat.) Kanda Myojin Festival
Kanda Myojin Shrine is one of the three big shrines in Tokyo established
in 730, about 1300 years ago. This was the central shrine of Edo Region.
July 13 (Sat.) Kirin Beer Brewery Factory Visit in Yokohama
We learn how beer is produced and also we can taste the fresh beer. This
factory is located in the area called Namamugi, where English soldiers
were attacked by Satsuma (Kagoshima Prefecture) Samurai in 1862 and
became the trigger of England-Satsuma War in 1863. This occasion
brought the friendship relation between Japan and England later.
August 24 (Sat.) Japan Open-air Old Folk House Museum in Kawasaki
These 24 Old Folk Houses are the national or prefectural cultural assets
and we can get the image of the Japanese life from 17th to 19th centuries.
October 12 (Sat.) Go Hiking & Sightseeing to Sacred Mt. Takaoyama
About 40km west of Tokyo and 599 meters high. We can take a cable car or
a lift to go up and down. Also we will have a small party at traditional
Japanese restaurant.
November 16 (Sat.) Visit to Edo Style City in Kawagoe
This city retains the classic style of Edo Era. We will enjoy Edo feeling and
the traditional Japanese food for lunch.
2020
January 22 (Wed.) New Year’s Party of Tokyo Ichokai
Held at Shimbashi Daiichi Hotel and about 10 selected foreign students
will be invited.
February 23 (Sun.) Visiting the Imperial Palace
To celebrate The Emperor’s Birthday. This is the rare chance to get into the
Palace and listen to the greeting of the Emperor. The Emperor and the
family are standing just inside.
March 14 (Sat.) Bus tour to Kashima, Katori and Sawara regions.
Kashima Jingu is said that this shrine was established in BC711 but we
are not sure. We can just feel such long years through the forest around.
Katori Jingu is the sister shrine of Kashima Jingu. Sawara area is located
at Tone riverside and we can enjoy the riverside park. Tone River has the
biggest river basin and second longest river in Japan. The longest river is
Shinano River.
Program will be changed every two years and Kabuki watching, Akasaka State
Guest House, and some other programs will be prepared for the next year.

